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Ocean Updates 

  

Port of Montreal Labour Negotiations Update 

  

A contract offer from the Maritime Employers Association (MEA) was to be voted on by Port of 

Montreal dockworkers on Sunday, April 21. 

  

If the dockworkers voted against the offer, the union and the MEA will meet on Monday and 

Tuesday to continue discussions with the help of the Federal Mediation and Conciliation 

Service. 

  

WSC Seeks Correction of Contradiction in U.S. FMC Detention and Demurrage Final 

Rule 

  

The World Shipping Council (WSC) last week filed a petition for review with the United States 

Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit seeking to have the Federal Maritime 

Commission (FMC) correct an internal contradiction in its new rule on detention and 

demurrage.  

  

Statement of WSC President & CEO John Butler regarding this petition for review: 

  

“Congress directed the FMC to further clarify its interpretive rule for billing detention and 

demurrage, but the final rule contains a significant internal contradiction regarding the billing of 

motor carriers for detention and demurrage. That inconsistency is already creating substantial 

confusion and uncertainty for ocean carriers and other industry participants. 

  

The preamble to the rule clearly states that an ocean carrier may invoice a motor carrier with 

which it holds a contract. The language of the rule itself, however, appears to prohibit such 

billing. WSC asked the Commission to fix this inconsistency through a technical correction to 

the final rule, but the FMC has not to date done so. Therefore, WSC is petitioning the D.C. 

Circuit to correct this inconsistency in order to ensure regulatory clarity for ocean carriers, their 

customers and business partners.’’  

  

Press release from the World Shipping Council. 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8cfd8e4d-f5b1-46ed-a0f7-1aaa39297671%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq7evvjdhj76u39e1r6jvk75tqq4ttfdtjqewtfextp6bbkcnjppwtdcdqq4wk5cdu6jvve5nqpcbb3dxq78wk1chmp6x39dxq2uube5nk6urtdchjq8tbeehmpyvhdc5q68bb4cnpqawkjc5kpabb6d5q62v1de9uprt8%26n%3D5&data=eJx1kbtu4zAQRb9G7mSIb6pQkYVhpN4mQJoFn6YkUCYlUrL_fidO2gAsODPn3jvAmIEjx_qeGaU5Qic7rG5R47apxbjWr268hXI293iKg_38uL6_S2Pr-Pe0Dfpegdka_AdRRDDtaOs95u0Y030tDbn84tTQzkUiCD2b0Xv1Ml-HHxXtfsuvQyglbQ15a_AV3rdYpbixlyu-quV5BLc6-MaGXAG9vKAGc6gv2z9pvJWO2tYzjVrKnW1V50WLlFKkx73gAgFcAXZoyvTYvS0-GoOJLHjmFiW24EhNH1mspAshswVRZUP86kuDbvx2EGn7IhgmX8ErBjOLqpAHmYXM0_OxZ3dk4fZ9smESvJLeoZVP-yxYyZmWAqETMMW7R0lc69ksU0pHscbC_JgZXAD43bElJ6M1sY8M_jMyISb-ID3UuFYN85nXFXRhyrJo52D-3IM1LHOpNTVLyuqYJ8PmpLTmFvp4R9b1Na1FwvoLbM_-AyvauHE%25


 

Customs Regulatory 

  

CBSA Phasing In CARM: Launching Internally for CBSA Use as Planned in May and in 

the Fall for Trade Chain Partners 

  

On Friday, the CBSA provided an update on its plans for the launch of CARM. 

  

CARM will launch internally at the CBSA on May 13, as planned, to advance the Agency’s 

compliance and enforcement efforts. However, as a result of strike vote activity now underway 

by the Public Service Alliance of Canada and the possible impact on the Agency’s operations 

in the event of a positive strike vote, it is the intention of the CBSA to reschedule the launch 

for trade chain partners to October 2024. This will ensure that the Agency can support 

partners as they start using CARM. Therefore, until the fall, trade chain partners will continue 

to operate as they have.  

  

Read more in a press release from the CBSA. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8cfd8e4d-f5b1-46ed-a0f7-1aaa39297671%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66rbec5j62bk3c4qpavhfc9qq4t35e8pq6tbjetmp6tbk5ngpetbecdwjyvk5extjychg68u2yc1m5xhp4wv15nr6grbkd5q6ebb9drpp6rbjdmpprrbndthpgubecwppjvkmcnt6wrbcdhwjutkfe8pp6rkkc4pqawv55ngq6bbgdhgpwvk5cgppjvhddngqjbb1dtj2uv31ehjq4bb9drpq8u355nk62v3c5nk6ywhdeht62t355nhpgrb9drpq0rbjehq6awkk60q6gx3ddg%26n%3D10&data=eJx1kbuO2zAQRb9G7rQQn5IKFwkMY-s0AdIEfNMiKJMUJdp_n7E37QIEhhyce-9gqM4cGTbPTAnJETrpczGruG2bWJXpbTE35-uHusdTPOs_v6-fn5PS--3XaTvL-w7M1uGfiCKC6UB7azHvbzHdS-3I5Runjg4mkpHQD3WzVrzNy_m_ig7f5e9nX2vaOvKjw1c4X2KR4sbervgq1mfzphi4xo5cAb28oQ5zeF-2v5OyejJU95ZJ1FNudC8GO_ZICEFmPI98RADvABu0ZNoOq6uNSmEyVRy4RomtOFI1RxZ3Mnif2Yqo0D6--pNCjrtGJj3XkWHyCi4YzDTax6mRME55eT6ObFrmvEij2MKxDETRnMThrZpzppUwM6XMq1xMjQlqYKtLpgKv2_I8AjOPujyVd3za8VOhyB4-wbCIrYW7IoNmmRspZ11SgpxFx5RKkauuPrkdfFpKyxGiWitvRSrt27LXYCEX-BAUTVm0g0Fu5lI67V1qkKvcS-e1hv4iJdJ1wftBkPGwrK-8PO0EdIHjg6hXhS_RxleO66sP-eWLG2Au4zMXLQQ-ZO4eRGsHG1thYWj4B_4Y4yk%25

